
news are always made incognito. Please remember -4his, E-
B-.

Most of the games of the inter-mural leagues h~ave been worked
off without a luitch. Good-will and entliusiasm lias flot been Jacking
on the part of the players. In the F-I-rst League, the B team gained
the championship by thrce straighit wvins. The champions' line-up
was as followvs: f ull back, Brady L. ; haif backs, Leblanc, Carleton
and Cross; scrimimalge, Fink, Quinn and -Lebel; and wings, Cor-
nellier, Landriau L., Chartrond J., Chantai (cap.), Clark and Sul-
livan. Team A carried off the honors of the Intermiediates. Petit-
clair, Nevins, Quain, Ribout, DesRosiers, Lahais, Desjardins,
Steers, Rattey, Lally, Degagne, Quinn F., Fortin, and Belisie were
the ones that made up this Iucky fourteen. The Third League, wheiî
we wvcnt to print, were stili in the hecat of a stern str -gie for supei -
iority, with odds slightly in favor of B.

Howv muchi better tlîat cap of Bobby's lits since lie hiad a hair-
eut!

On October the Sth, a meeting was held ini Ottawa University
for the purpose of fornîing a junior City League. M\-essrs. Graham
and Venning represýented the Collegiate; Rice and Broadbent the
Buena Vistas; and Poulin and Brenzian the Small Yard. he folfoiv-
ing executive w'as chosen: Hon. president, Dr. Nagle; hon. firsi:
vice-president, B. Ahearn; lion. second vice-president, Prof. Head-
ley; presideîît, 11r. Graham; first vice-president, Mr. Venningr; sec-
ond vice-president, '.nI. Rice, and secretary, Mr. Poulin.

The Unexpected. "Try and tackle MiNilot," cried #--ut tie coach
wvitlî sone lient. Thius imperativcly spok-en to, the player addressed
niade a dive for the coach's ankies.

Schedule for the Junior City League.-
October io-Smiall Yard vs Buena Vistas.
October i,--Coll!egia.te II. vs. Smiall Yard.
October 24-Buena Vistas vs. Collegiate IL.
October 31-Collegiate IL vs. SnialJ Yard.
N.'ovemben 7-Smiall Yard vs. Buena Vistas.
November g-Buena Vistas vs. Collegiate II.
Reniemben, boys, that sports should not take the first place in

your college life, but fhrst and foremost and before ail corne youn
studies.

In the opening game of the junior Cit:y League the Small Yard
tallicd a win against the Buena \'istas by the score of 13 to i. The
Buena Vistas had tic advantage of weiglit, but the college lads -%von
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